Lancer Low-Down
September 14, 2019

Hello, sorry for the delay I wore my mom hate yesterday and chaperoned my eldest middle school dance
so I needed to leave promptly yesterday.
Exciting things are happening so look out for sign-ups over the next few weeks here are a few of them:
-School Pictures
-Aladdin Jr.
-Band
-STREAM Academies
-Black and Gold
Another piece of exciting news is we are purchasing a class set of ukuleles for Ms. Villa to use in some of
her music classes, details are still being worked out. This is amazing news for our music and fine arts
programming.
Attached please find a link to an extended day program survey for holiday and breaks. Please complete
this as soon as possible as we are looking to begin planning if there should be an expressed interest.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1wTBfHXWRHVy3xWr0lBcnmLO2YoONI24nK5AIS8TMZZQ/edit?
usp=sharing
Starting Monday it is time for the students to transition to the next phase of drop off. Parents will be able
to come as far as the glass doors and teachers and aides will be there to assist those who may need it in
getting to class. This is sometimes a difficult step for the students but is a piece to the growing process.
If a student is tardy an adult must come in and sign the child in. Students may not sign themselves in.
St. Andrew's Black and Gold OKTOBERFEST will be held on October 19 - and we need you! The
committee will be meeting in the Teacher's lounge at 6:30 pm on Monday, September 16. If you have any
questions, please contact Joe Zgoda at joe@zgodadesign.com or Sue Daniels
at skdaniels75@yahoo.com.
It isn't too late to order school uniform items. This is the same uniform order sheet that they Phys. Ed.
shirts are from. The form is attached.
Enjoy the rest of your weekend and let the peace of Christ rule in your hearts.
-With Respect,
Mrs. Pamela J. Giannantonio
Principal
St. Andrew's CDS
716-877-0422

